Introduction {#S1}
============

Federal funding support for schools serving relatively low-income areas to bolster the educational opportunities of children at risk of under-achieving has been available for more than 40 years. Title I of the Elementary and Secondary Education Act of 1965 initially supported a variety of supplemental services that were typically internally developed by school districts and enacted as diverse so-called pull-out programs. In the mid-1990s, Title I reauthorization encouraged school-wide initiatives at the same time that the Comprehensive School Reform Demonstration Program (CSRP) supported the institution of externally developed, scientifically-based, school-wide comprehensive programs. Dozens of such Comprehensive School Reform (CSR) models have since been developed. Recent Title I reauthorization---the No Child Left Behind Act (NCLB, 2002)--- brought Title I and CSRP under the same legislative umbrella. Historically, Title I had always targeted educationally or otherwise deprived children, who regrettably remain more prevalently represented among people of color in America, but NCLB explicitly set as one of its central goals the elimination of academic achievement gaps by race/ethnicity. Contemporary underfunding criticisms notwithstanding, Title I programs, represented in tens of thousands of schools, have enjoyed hundreds of billions of dollars in federal support thus far. One may fairly wonder how effective any such school interventions, piecemeal or more comprehensive, have been in narrowing the well documented black-white academic achievement gap. A confident answer to that rhetorical question does not yet seem to exist. Previous meta-analytic reviews of the achievement effects of internally developed Title I programs and externally developed CSR programs ([@R2]; [@R3]), respectively, found very modest to strong overall effects; however, they did not account for race/ethnicity. This meta-analysis will do so by focusing specifically on the effects of such educational programs on the black-white achievement test score gap.

The Black-White Test Score Gap {#S2}
------------------------------

Because academic achievement can open the door to so many of society's opportunities, the black-white achievement gap may be thought of as a sentinel indicator of society's remnant injustice. Its disappearance one day will mark the end of the nation's civil rights march, our arrival at the "promised land" that Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., dreamed of. A very large gap in the academic achievement test performance of black and white children existed in America's elementary, junior or middle, and senior high schools in the 1960s. It typically ranged from a half a standard deviation (*SD*) deficit among black children in elementary school to more than a full *SD* difference by 12th grade. Gratefully, in seeming correlation with the nation's war on poverty and development of such compensatory early educational programs as Head Start, the gap narrowed by about one tenth of a *SD* per decade for thirty years or so ([@R25]; [@R27]). Regrettably, that trend began to slow and even to reverse in some places through the 1990s, and previous gains seem essentially to have flat-lined during the NCLB era ([@R34]). Controversial genetic explanations for such racial group differences are well known ([@R29]; [@R42]), but they seem shallow in the American social context, even farfetched ([@R18]; [@R19]; [@R20]). For example, any such population-level, between-race genetic differences have not changed systematically over the mere two generations since the Great Society's reforms. However, social policies affecting households, neighborhoods, and schools have changed quite a bit and seemingly contemporaneously with changes in the black-white test score gap. Such social policy-social effect parsimony provides great hope---causes of the black-white test score gap seem malleable and amenable to effective intervention.

Parental, household, and neighborhood factors can probably account for between 25% and 50% of the black-white achievement gap in the United States. Key interrelated predictors seem to be neighborhood segregation and other neighborhood factors associated with poor health, low parental education and income status, and their household correlates that indicate few learning supports and stimulations ([@R5]; [@R6]; [@R27]; [@R36]; [@R41]). Clearly, schools could not have singularly caused nor can they ever hope to be a singular solution to the black-white achievement gap. However, in that they are places mandated to support academic development where children typically spend 30 or more hours a week, schools are probably an important component cause of the gap. The achievement test scores of African American and white children diverge by one tenth of a *SD* per year throughout elementary school, and this divergence seems to be related to the relatively poor quality of prevalently segregated schools ([@R16], [@R15]). Traditional school programs have demonstrated the ability to significantly diminish cognitive gaps associated with socioeconomic status, gender and even other "unexplained" gaps, but not those associated with race ([@R12]; [@R13]). It seems plausible that more comprehensive programs that offer increased instructional quality would do better. Questions about the strength of school quality-race achievement gap associations remain largely unanswered. They could be quite large. This review aims to begin to answer such questions related to two instructional program enhancements: Title I and CSR.

Title I, Comprehensive School Reform and Achievement {#S3}
----------------------------------------------------

Meta-analyses of hundreds of elementary and middle school study outcomes have demonstrated unequivocally that educational resources matter, particularly if they are well placed, producing smaller classes taught by better trained and more experienced teachers. Relatively modest per-capita funding increases (e.g., \$500 per child) have been associated with significant overall achievement gains (up to a one-quarter *SD* gain on standardized achievement tests \[[@R17]; [@R23]; [@R26]\]). Recently, two studies with secondary analysis of an aggregated 10 state databases from 1985 to 2000 have suggested that funding policies that positively affect class size and teacher quality may also narrow the black-white achievement test score gap ([@R4]; [@R32]). Resources that affect human capital in education clearly seem to make a difference. What of resources that affect instruction? They also probably matter very much. For example, one review of one specific comprehensive high school reform found a significantly increased graduation rate among African American men and conservatively estimated that its public benefits (through increased tax revenues and decreased costs related to illness and crime) would be nearly five times its costs ([@R35]; [@R39]).

Previous Meta-Analyses on Instructional Resources {#S4}
-------------------------------------------------

Two exhaustive meta-analytic reviews of the achievement effects of internally developed, often relatively piecemeal pull-out Title I programs and externally developed, more comprehensive school-wide CSR programs, respectively, found modest to moderate overall effects (nearly 2,000 outcomes of elementary and secondary instructional intervention programs, 1965 to 2001 \[[@R2]; [@R3]\]). On average, 60% of children in CSR schools scored better on standardized academic achievement tests than their typical counterpart in a traditional school, while only 55% of Title I supported children scored above their typical non-supported counterpart. This difference is perhaps not surprising as CSR programs enjoy much greater funding support. Instructional resources also mattered significantly in these meta-analyses. On average, longer-standing and better endowed programs demonstrated larger effects. In fact, the average achievement effect of CSR programs that had been implemented for five to seven or more years could fairly be characterized as quite strong. Nearly three-quarters of their students scored better than a typical student in a traditional school. Even though these previous meta-analyses were not able to account for race/ethnicity, because the vast majority of their aggregate samples were minority children of color or eligible for school lunch programs, they did provide indirect suggestive evidence, particularly for the more effective CSR programs, that they probably also serve to narrow the black-white test score gap. This meta-analysis aims to extend the synthetic knowledge produced by previous meta-analyses by developing and examining that notion. In light of this field's historical, theoretical and empirical contexts, it explores whether Title I programs significantly narrow the black-white achievement gap and whether CSR programs narrow the gap even more

Methods {#S5}
=======

Selection of the Sample for Meta-Analysis {#S6}
-----------------------------------------

Initial informal scans of this field's published research literature found few empirically relevant studies. It seemed that most of the conceptually relevant studies did not report their findings in enough detail to allow for the calculation of effect sizes corresponding to black-white test score gaps separately for pre- and post-Title I cohort sub-samples or for CSR and traditional school sub-samples. Typically, that analysis requires authors to report separate African American and non-Hispanic white achievement test mean scores and separate sub-sample *SD*s or their statistical analogues (e.g., *t*-tests or *F*-ratios). As such analytic reporting detail seemed more characteristic of dissertation research, dissertations were chosen as this meta-analysis's central sampling frame.

In June of 2009 the *Dissertation Abstracts International* database was searched from 1985 to 2009 using the following key word search scheme: (comprehensive school reform \[CSR\] or names of the 12 most well-researched program models \[Direct Instruction, School Development Program, Success for All, Expeditionary Learning Outward Bound, Modern Red Schoolhouse, Roots and Wings, Accelerated Schools, America's Choice, ATLAS Communities, Montessori, Paideia or The Learning Network; [@R3]\] or Elementary and Secondary Education Act \[ESEA\], Title I or No Child Left Behind \[NCLB\]) and (race, ethnic\*, black\* or African-American). This search was augmented with searches of the following published and unpublished research literature databases: *Education Resources Information Center (ERIC), PsycINFO* and the *Conference Papers Index*, then with bibliographic reviews of retrieved manuscripts and World Wide Web searches of CSR developers' and relevant state and federal education agency websites. Additional inclusion criteria: an assessment of school-wide rather than pull-out instructional interventions; a provision of research methodological control for major potential confound explanations such as history, maturation and regression toward the mean; analysis and reporting of achievement test score data. Discrete outcome assessments (e.g., pass/fail) were excluded because their diverse criterion cut-off definitions make them incomparable between studies.

Twelve studies met all of these conceptual, methodological and empirical criteria: eight dissertations, two journal articles, one government document, and one non-profit agency report (marked with an asterisk in the references section). These 12 selected studies tested 17 paired hypotheses (e.g., testing narrowing of the black-white test score gap in traditional schools and in CSR schools), providing 34 study outcomes for this meta-analysis. If a study used more than one measure of the same conceptual achievement domain, the effects were combined (with a weighted average) into one independent hypothesis test. If a study used multiple conceptual measures (e.g., language arts and mathematics), the measures were treated as independent hypotheses for this meta-analysis.

Sample Description {#S7}
------------------

This review of the practical black-white achievement gap impacts of CSR in the United States is based on 34 study outcomes of instructional programs (17 outcome pairs) initiated in 415 elementary or middle schools between 1985 and 2005. Studies typically produced two outcomes (e.g., black-white achievement gap in traditional schools and in CSR schools). Most of the research was accomplished in urban schools whose aggregate participant sample of 125,465 included 22,001 African American children. Half of the study samples were based in a single city school district, while the other half, state-wide or national samples, were also largely representative of urban areas. Two suburban and two rural samples were also included. Free-lunch eligibility, a proxy for family low-income status, ranged from 35% to 90%, but typically three-quarters of the children in sampled schools were so eligible. Additional information is presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

As for the school interventions, nine paired study outcomes were of Title I programs and eight paired outcomes were of CSR programs (five Success for All, and one each Direct Instruction, Montessori, and Paideia). Two of the studies of Success for All were conducted by its program developers. All of the other studies were authored by more disinterested external investigators. Studies were fairly large (a median of 700 participants), rigorous, and intensive. The typical study of Title I programs used a controlled retrospective cohort research design while CSR programs were typically quasi-experimentally assessed through comparisons with matched traditional schools. The duration of CSR programs ranged from one to four years (median, 3.0) and they were followed from one to six years (median, 3.0). All of the studies used standardized measures of reading, language arts, or mathematics. Because the observed black-white achievement effects did not differ significantly between these three conceptual definitions of academic achievement, they were aggregated in this meta-analysis.

Meta-Analysis and Effect Size Interpretation {#S8}
--------------------------------------------

The [@R8] *d*-index served as the meta-analysis central effect size statistic. Allowing for the translation of the primary studies' diverse statistical outputs into a common metric, it thus aids in making between-study comparisons. It can be calculated directly from study group means and *SD*s, $$d = \frac{M_{1} - M_{2}}{({SD}_{1} - {SD}_{2})/2},$$ or derived from a host of parametric statistics ([@R9]). Related to this study's key concepts, it characterizes the size of the reported black-white achievement test score gap. For example, a *d* of 0.50 in the hypothesized direction would mean that, on average, the African American children in the primary study in question scored one half of one standard deviation (*SD*) lower than their non-Hispanic white counterparts on the standardized academic achievement measure used in the study. [@R8] *U*~3~ statistic augmented *d*-indexes. An intuitively appealing metric, it compares all of the scores of one study group's with the average score of another's. Again, it aids across and between-study comparisons, but in addition, as it tends to put the emphasis on people rather than on measures or mere aggregate statistics, it seems to lend itself well to the assessment of practical policy significance. For example, a *U*~3~ of 66% resulting from a 3-year post-test comparison of African American and non-Hispanic white children in a traditional elementary school on a standardized measure of academic achievement would be interpreted as follows: two-thirds of the African American children scored lower on the achievement test than the typical white child did.

In pooling effects, this meta-analysis used fixed effects models, as it assumed homogeneity of variance within specific categories of interest ([@R9]): Title I programs at initiation and follow-up and CSR and traditional school programs at follow-up. The black-white test score gap was significantly smaller among middle school samples (middle school programs were significantly more mature), so elementary and middle schools were assessed separately. Within each key categorical distribution, effects (*d*s) were weighted by their inverse variances so that larger, more precise study outcomes influenced the summary measures more than smaller, less precise study outcomes. And 95% confidence intervals (*CI*) were constructed around each average effect size estimate ([@R22]; [@R28]). Each effect size (*d*-index) distribution was then tested for heterogeneity using Cochran's Q statistic ([@R14]). It has a chi-square (*χ*^2^) distribution, which allows one to test if the variability of study effects is greater than would be expected by random variability alone. If so, possible sources of contextual, programmatic, and research methodological variability were explored with meta-regression models. Finally, differences between meta-analytic group means (e.g., comparison of the black-white test score gap in CSR and traditional schools) were tested with an extension of Cochran's *Q*, the *Q*~b~ statistic, which also has a *χ*^2^ distribution. It is essentially the meta-analytic analogue of the *t*-test or *F*-ratio.

Results {#S9}
=======

Results are summarized in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The black-white achievement gap did not seem to narrow at all with Title I program interventions (top half of table). In elementary schools the onehalf standard deviation (*SD*) gap was essentially unchanged from the beginning to the end of cohort follow-up periods; *χ*^2^ (7) = 2.21, not significant (*NS*)*.* In middle schools a somewhat smaller gap of between one quarter and one third SD was similarly maintained; *χ*^2^ (9) = 9.82, *NS*. Better resourced, comprehensive programs appear to have been much more effective in narrowing the black-white achievement gap (bottom half of table). The black-white achievement test score gap decreased significantly more in CSR elementary (*d* = 0.15 \[95% CI 0.12, 0.18\]) and middle schools (0.06 \[−0.01, 0.13\]) than in matched traditional schools (0.64 \[0.61, 0.67\] and 0.21 \[0.14, 0.28\]); respectively, *χ*^2^ (11) = 657.23, *p* \< .001, and *χ*^2^ (3) = 8.91, *p* \< .05. Critical post-intervention comparisons found the typical one-half SD black-white achievement gap to have decreased not only statistically but practically in the CSR elementary schools studied to only slightly more than one tenth of a standard deviation.

In terms of the raw numbers of children affected, in traditional elementary schools an estimated 15 of every 20 African American children scored below the typical non-Hispanic white child on standardized measures of academic achievement (*U*~3~ = 73.9%). That estimate was only 11 of every 20 in CSR schools (*U*~3~ = 55.9%). It even seems, though a very tentative inference based on two Success for All study outcomes, that by middle school the achievement test performance gap of African American and white children is far lower in CSR schools (*d* = 0.06 \[−0.01, 0.13\], *NS* as the CI includes the null value of 0.00). Finally, of the eight effect-size distributions displayed in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, only the one associated with traditional elementary schools demonstrated significantly more heterogeneity than expected; *χ*^2^ (5) = 32.94, *p* \< .001. And none of the contextual (time and place), school (prevalence of African American children and free lunch eligibility), program (grades participating and duration) or research design (sample size, type comparison condition and length of follow-up) characteristics coded in this meta-analysis were significantly associated with its effect variability.

Discussion {#S10}
==========

This exploratory meta-analysis, primarily of dissertation research, found that externally developed, science or evidence-based comprehensive, school-wide instructional interventions (CSR) can significantly narrow the black-white achievement gap among elementary and middle school students. No such significant achievement gap narrowing was found among less comprehensive, Title I program variations that were typically locally developed. These central findings were consistent with the moderate to strong overall achievement effects of CSR and the very modest overall effects of Title I programs found by previous meta-analysts ([@R3]; [@R2]). This integrative review's positive CSR findings, most representative of one CSR model---Success for All---were also consistent with two previous narrative reviews of that model's affect on the black-white and Hispanic-non-Hispanic achievement gaps ([@R45], [@R46]). The previous meta-analyses had also observed that more mature Title I programs and more long-standing CSR interventions (5--7 or more years) were more effective in raising achievement levels. This study lacked sufficient meta-analytic power to systematically replicate such resource-outcome relationships as its relatively small sample of Title I and CSR programs were quite homogeneous on these scores. All of its sampled Title I programs were initiated between 1997 and 2005 (only one before 2000), and all of its sampled CSR interventions had been in place between two and four years. These limits suggests that this study's already positive estimates of CSR effects could underestimate results as none of this field's longest-standing CSR interventions were represented. This review's simple dose-response relation (CSR interventions are significantly better endowed and more effective) still seems to allow for the inference that instructional funding support matters. Mere Title I policies themselves seem to have essentially no impact on the black-white achievement gap. Curricular and testing mandates along with the threat of sanctions without concomitant instructional resource supports, hallmarks of the NCLB era, seem doomed to failure. On the other hand, well-funded, rationally-planned, comprehensive instructional programs seem likely to succeed.

Meta-Analytic and Primary Research Limitations {#S11}
----------------------------------------------

Some may be concerned with the dissertation sampling frame of this meta-analysis. If any consequent bias did intrude, it probably bodes for the key finding of this meta-analysis being an underestimate. That is, the observed black-white achievement gap decrease due to CSR intervention may be even larger. It has been consistently found, not only in educational research but across other professional and social science disciplines, that the hypothesized effects observed in various unpublished forums, including dissertations, are smaller on average than published effects ([@R11]; [@R24]; [@R47]; [@R48]). In fact, this review's focus on dissertation research would seem to provide substantial protection against any threat of publication bias. It should also be noted that this review's meta-analytic question concerning narrowing of the black-white achievement gap was not the primary hypothetical concern among the majority of its included studies. It was most typically a secondary or exploratory hypothesis, and a few studies merely reported relevant data that was amenable to this meta-analysis' effect calculations. Such also argues strongly against any threat of publication bias.

As for the primary studies included in this meta-analysis, the cohort designs that were typically used in the Title I assessments, even with external comparisons and mathematical adjustments, probably did not completely control for certain potential confound explanations. Regression toward the mean could be a particularly potent alternative explanation given the likely prevalence of extreme scores among bi-racial/ethnic samples (lower, on average, among African American children and higher among non-Hispanic white children). One can consider the probable direction of any such bias: Regression of extreme pre-program scores would likely cause the mean post-program scores among African American and non-Hispanic white children to be more similar than they had been (an apparent black-white achievement gap decrease) even without any programmatic effect. It seems that Title I interventions may be even less effective in narrowing the black-white test score gap than estimated by this meta-analysis. The quasi-experimental designs typical of the CSR assessments provided for fairly confident, internally valid inferences, though their typical matching at the level of schools probably left some residual confounding on important individual and familial factors unaccounted for (e.g., parental socioeconomic status and household learning environment). However, this was a small group of studies, which in aggregate suffered in terms of external validity. Only one of this field's 12 widely implemented and well-researched CRS models was well represented---Success for All. Only two middle school and no senior high school outcomes were represented. And even though it was not a direct part of this meta-analytic review's search scheme, exhaustive searches did suggest that even fewer studies have examined the effects of Title I or CSR interventions on the underachievement of any other of America's potentially vulnerable racial/ethnic minority groups. This seems to be a particularly glaring knowledge gap given contemporary Title I-NCLB objectives.

Future Research Needs {#S12}
---------------------

Given the social significance of the black-white achievement gap as well as the great policy significance of educational programs that could effectively serve to ameliorate or eliminate it, investment in sound research toward these just ends would seem to be *the* moral imperative of our day. After synthesizing this field's limited knowledge base and reviewing the research methods that produced it, I can see no ethical rationale not to use experimentation in the future. What seems to be called for prior to investing further billons in educational innovations are more confident knowledge bases that could be produced by large, randomized controlled trials (RCTs).

This meta-analysis allows for the rather simplistic inference that "more is better," but how much more funding is needed to transform an inequitable and ineffective traditional school into an equitable and effective one? The research community presently knows that such equitable and effective programs of instruction will be more "comprehensive" than is presently the case in traditional schools, but of the various theoretically important instructional elements of dozens of prevalent CSR models, which are most critical to success? A practical, inclusive, RCT-based, nation-wide research agenda across the elementary and secondary school continuums will undoubtedly be quite expensive, but such an investment holds the promise of huge educational and social dividends. It is time for the nation to make this commitment.
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**Kevin M. Gorey** is the Assumption University-endowed Research Chair in Canadian and American Population Health. He is an epidemiologist interested in the affects of social policies on the health of diverse populations. This research review is related to the book he is writing: "The skewed curve: Social solutions to America's social problems." It will be a "Bell curve" ([@R29]) antithesis based on a series of planned systematic reviews of American education, social welfare and health care policies.

###### 

Selected measures by program and school level

  School level                                      Schools   Study outcomes   All participants   African Americans
  ------------------------------------------------- --------- ---------------- ------------------ -------------------
  *Title I program cohort observations*                                                           
   Elementary                                       91        8                5,842              2,685
   Middle school                                    188       10               70,447             8,926
  *Comprehensive School Reform quasi-experiments*                                                 
   Elementary                                       120       12               23,579             8,054
   Middle school                                    16        4                3,596              2,336

###### 

Meta-analysis results

  *a. Title I program cohort observations*                                                                                                       
  ---------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- ------------------- -------- ------ -------------- --------
  Elementary schools                                   0.46                                   (0.41 0.52)         67.7     0.52   (0.46 0.58)    69.8
  Middle schools                                       0.32                                   (0.29 0.35)         62.5     0.27   (0.24 0.30)    60.6
  *b. Comprehensive School Reform quasi-experiments*                                                                                             
                                                       Traditional schools                    CSR interventions                                  
                                                       *d*                                    95% *CI*            *U~3~*   *d*    95% *CI*       *U~3~*
  Elementary schools                                   0.64[\*](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   (0.61 0.67)         73.9     0.15   (0.12 0.18)    55.9
  Middle schools                                       0.21                                   (0.14 0.28)         58.3     0.06   (−0.01 0.13)   52.4

Distribution significantly heterogeneous, *p* \< .001.
